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  We attempted to establish a causal relationship between the introital bacteria and the lower
urinary tract infection． The cultures fer the urethral and vagina］ s“・”ao were obtained from 54
normal women and 217 patients witlt the lower urinary tract infection． E． coli was isolated in
3women（5．6％〉肋m the urethra and費o皿the vagiha of 54 normal womerl． By contrast，217
patients with the lower urinary tract infection had significantly higher occurrence． E． coli was
三soエa亡ed in 51 pa亡ients （23．5％）from the ure亡hra and三n 65 patients （30．0％）from the vagina．
  We， however， could not find any significant difference between the incidence of isolated
GNR from the urethra or from the vagina in patients with and without the history of the lower
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Table 4． GNRの検出と尿，尿道smear所見
GNR 尿中白血球、尿道smecr白血球
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